Horizontal curves, an element of road infrastructure, have a statistically high number of accidents. Considering that horizontal curves in the last ten years have had app. 10% of all road accidents representing app. 14% of all fatalities on Polish roads, the issue is serious and requires more research and proper road safety treatments. Data for 2007 -2016 show that in the case of accidents on horizontal curves app. 45% of the fatalities happened as a result of crashing into roadside obstacles such as signs and first of all trees. This shows that horizontal curves require road safety equipment, and specifically, safety barriers. Key to this is using the right equipment and the right parameters. To achieve that, full-scale crash tests should be conducted to be followed by numerical tests. The article will present a synthesis of the available research conducted in Poland and abroad. An assessment will be made of four crash tests of TB32 with barriers that have a steel and cable guardrail. They are the outcome of the RID 3A "Road safety equipment" project called RoSE. Building on these tests, numerical test results will be presented.
Introduction
Key to ensuring that existing and planned road infrastructure is managed effectively and efficiently is understanding the risks to road safety on a road network, a road section or junction. Decisions must be supported with data about the current level of road safety and how it may change in the years to come [1, 2] . Treatments can also include road restraint systems.
Historical accident and traffic data can be used to calculate risk measures which can help to establish the level of road safety on a specific element of the road. As a result, risk sections can be identified where injuries and fatalities are likely to be high [3, 4] . This helps to apply road safety treatments effectively. A combination of road safety knowledge and road safety models will help to identify the costs and benefits of road safety treatments (such as additional lanes, speed enforcement, safety barriers, improvement of horizontal curves, etc.) [3, 5] . One of the groups of variables included in road safety measure models is related to a road's vertical alignment, and specifically the occurrence of horizontal curves. They include: -a division into straight sections and sections with curves [6] , -length of straight road sections [7] , -density of horizontal curves/length of curve per kilometre of road/presence of curves with big turning angles [8] , -route turning angle [9] , -density/number of vertical curves [10] , -occurrence of transition curve [11] , -radius/length of horizontal curve [12] , road curvature [13, 14] . Because the necessary data are difficult to obtain, Poland's road safety measure models do not include horizontal curve parameters. While the variables in many of the models include road geometry parameters, it is not clear how they affect road safety [15] . Given Poland's very high share of run-off-road fatalities, horizontal curve parameters are particularly important. With an estimated 40% of people killed in run-off-road accidents occurring on and around horizontal curves, it is clear how serious the problem is, i.e. a combination of horizontal curves with hazardous roadsides. Horizontal curves and their parameters have a strong effect on road safety [16] [17] [18] [19] . Horizontal curves are strongly correlated to speed and visibility [20] . The characteristics of speed profiles and the profile and curvature of vehicle trajectory on curves in vertical alignment are affected by the road's qualitative features such as radius, turning angle, width of roadway and roadway conditions caused by the weather (dry and wet conditions) [21] . Visibility is curbed when horizontal curve areas include junctions, elements of interchanges (ramps), pedestrian crossings, etc. There may be additional hazards when demand for overtaking and speed dispersion are high. In conditions of limited visibility, head-on collisions are a real risk.
Because run-off-road accidents are a frequent occurrence on horizontal curves, it is important to use the right road safety equipment, especially safety barriers, by looking at the location, type (containment level, working width) and kind (cable, steel, concrete).
To help with selecting road safety equipment, numerical crash tests offer a good tool and complement the results of crash tests on test sites. There are a number of papers on horizontal curve numerical tests. The paper [22] gives a comparison of experimental and numerical results of the TB32 numerical crash test (a 1500 kg vehicle, at 110 km/h, crash angle 20°) involving an SP-05/2 barrier on a concave horizontal curve at radius R=150 m in four variants of varying approach speeds and a barrier. The research [23] discusses the numerical results of a crash involving a light passenger car and a steel barrier mounted on a concave curve. Paper [24] covers a simulated crash of a vehicle into a concrete concave barrier on a horizontal curve. There is an extensive study of crash tests of the N2-W4-A steel barrier on a curve presented in [25] . The report [26] includes information about cable barriers used on horizontal curves. The paper [15] presents the effects of numerical tests for bridge concrete barriers with some of them located on horizontal curves.
Statistical data
In Poland between 2007 and 2016 there were 46,800 accidents on horizontal curves representing about 15% of all accidents in Poland. The accidents involved 65,900 injuries (13% of all injuries) and 6,400 people killed (16% of all fatalities). In 2016 there were nearly 4,000 accidents on curves (12% of all accidents) involving more than 5,000 injuries (13% of all injuries) and more than 500 people killed (15% of all fatalities). The data show that safety on horizontal curves is a serious problem and that efforts must be taken to improve road user safety.
Analysis of the types of accidents on horizontal curves (2012 -2016) showed that roadside-related accidents represent 29% of all accidents on curves and involve 27% of all injuries on curves and 38% of all fatalities which occur on this element of road infrastructure. The details are presented in Table xx . Roadside accidents and their casualties are highlighted. The share of accidents involving hitting a safety barrier on horizontal curves represents 3% of all accidents on curves. As regards injuries and fatalities, they account for 3% of all injuries and fatalities respectively. This is not to say that safety barriers on horizontal curves do not represent a safety issue. Instead the data show that too few sections with horizontal curves have safety barriers. The severity of run-off-road accidents on horizontal curves and hitting a tree -22 fatalities per 100 accidents -compared to the severity of accidents involving hitting a safety barrier (11 fatalities per 100 accidents) confirms how critical it is to secure this element of the road network. Another issue that requires new regulations and guidelines is the introduction of mandatory safety zones.
Methodology
A series of numerical simulations of crash tests involving cable and steel barriers on horizontal convex curves were conducted for the purposes of this work. Crash test parameters correspond to the those of the standard TB32 test [27, 28] where a 1500 kg passenger car hits a barrier at 110 km/h at an angle of 20°. It departs from the standard because it applies to barriers on horizontal curves (standards [27, 28] only apply to tests of straight sections of safety barriers). The computations were made in LS-DYNA's [29] Method of Finite Elements environment (MES) (MPP double precision R8. Cylinder-shaped bases are used to model the ground below the barrier posts. The ground is a continuum with a given shear modulus. As regards its spatial approximation, it is modelled from three dimensional finite elements. In addition, the contact conditions between the barrier's posts and the ground is used in the model. Boundary conditions were also added, i.e. all nodes are fixed on the lateral surface and the cylinder's lower base.
The barriers' numerical model was enhanced with a model of a BMW vehicle ( fig. 1c ) at 1.5 tonnes. The BMW vehicle model was developed by Transpolis (formerly LIER), a French crash-test house and digital simulation office for road safety equipment. Following some necessary modification, the model now meets the needs of steel and cable barrier simulations (e.g. modified discretisation of selected parts, a different way to fix the car's bonnet).
The calculations were made in two groups: for a cable barrier and steel barrier. Each of the groups comprises 4 simulations. In three simulations the radius of the curve with the barrier changes. The fourth simulation looks at a barrier on a straight section (R = ∞). The results of the simulation are used to compare the effects of curve radius on the barrier's functional features. Fig. 2 shows the numerical models for the cases. Table 2 and Table 3 show ASI, THIV and WN (see: [27, 28] ) obtained from the numerical tests for cable and steel barriers on horizontal curves. The results suggest that for the cases 4 MATEC Web of Conferences 231, 01004 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/matecconf/201823101004 GAMBIT 2018 under analysis, both for the cable and steel barriers, impact severity indices (ASI and THIV) do not change significantly depending on the horizontal curve radius. The values meet crash intensity A according to standard [28] -ASI ≤ 1.0 and THIV ≤ 33 km/h. Please note, however, that a barrier on a convex horizontal curve has a substantial effect on barrier deformation expressed with working width WN. If installed on a convex curve, the barrier will feature a higher working width. This may be a particular road safety hazard, if there are obstacles such as bridge supports, gantry pole or trees behind the barrier within a distance which exceeds the impact zone of the working width as designated in a real crash test described in the standard (i.e. for a straight barrier section). Working width increase is insignificant for radii R = 400 m (10% for a cable barrier, 5% for a steel barrier) and R = 800 m (3% for a cable barrier, 4% for a steel barrier). As regards barriers installed on a curve R = 100 m working width increases significantly. For a steel barrier the increase is 18% and 62% for a cable barrier. The reason for the increase in the case of cable barriers is that the wire rope strength drops as a result of the wire ropes aligning themselves along the curve's chord rather than along the curve as they detach from the posts. A similar conclusion regarding cable barriers can be found in [26] . It is emphasized here that despite the significant percentage increase of the working width of the cable barrier, which was installed on the curve of a 100 km radius, the working width increases only by 63 cm and the barrier itself correctly captured and redirected the vehicle, thus fulfilling its role. Fig. 3 shows a comparison of the tests for barriers on a curve R = 100 m and a straight section. Please note, however, that as regards cable barriers, when curve radii are below 300 m number of posts should increase so that the barrier's working width does not increase significantly. In the numerical tests under consideration, post spacing is constant and the results are treated as purely theoretical and designed for scientific applications only. Fig. 3 . Comparison of the tests for a curve R = 100 m and straight section, a) cable barrier, b) steel barrier.
Discussion of the results

Conclusion
As elements of road infrastructure, horizontal curves generate road user hazards resulting from the dynamics and kinematics of moving vehicles. Horizontal curve design and maintenance require the right curve geometry and restraints to prevent errant vehicles. As we know from statistics, about 16% of all fatalities occur on horizontal curves. About 38% of all horizontal curve fatalities occurred as a result of the vehicle leaving the road and hitting an obstacle or rolling over away from the road. The data have identified a very serious problem and the need to continue research to model safety by including the parameters of vertical alignment. Road safety devices can be better selected using numerical crash tests. They complement test site results and deliver data on the effects of selected road and traffic parameters on the functionality of road safety equipment and ultimately promote effective solutions and better road safety.
